Alternariol and alternariol monomethyl ether are commonly associated with weathered grain sorghum. Production of these metabolites and altenuene by isolates of Alternaria alternata was evaluated on various sterile grain substrates. At 35% moisture content and 25 C, metabolite yields were highest on rice, intermediate on sorghums, and lowest on wheat and yellow corn. Fourteento 21-day cultures on milled rice were best in terms of ease of metabolite recovery, even though yields were higher on 28-day cultures of rough and brown rice. Metabolite production was reduced when rice was supplemented with yeast extract or yeast extract plus Czapek-Dox broth.
Metabolites of Alternaria alternata (Fries)
Keissler (A. tenuis Auct.) were first isolated and characterized by Raistrick et al. from 4-to 5-week cultures on Czapek-Dox liquid medium (13) . The same culture medium was used by Rosett et al. (14) and by Thomas (18) for subsequent studies ofA. alternata metabolites. Pero and Main (10) reported that Czapek-Dox medium modified by adding polished rice and yeast extract (YE) increased production of alternariol monomethyl ether (AME) compared with the original Czapek-Dox liquid medium. The medium used by Pero and Main (10) and, more recently, by Pero and co-workers (11, 12) consisted of 50 g of polished whole rice moistened with 75 ml of nutrient solution in a 1-liter flask. The nutrient solution was 2% (wt/vol) YE in commercial Czapek-Dox broth. Meronuck et al. (9) grew A. alternata isolates on a 1:1 mixture of autoclaved, moist corn-rice for 14 to 20 days at 23 to 25 C and extracted AME and tenuazonic acid. The actual moisture content of the medium was not specified.
Based on our identification of alternariol (AOH) and AME in weathered, discolored sorghum grain (16, 17) , we initiated a study of metabolite production by isolates of A. alternata. To characterize metabolites and to study toxicity, we sought a solid substrate that permitted high yields with a minium of interfering substances. MATERIALS were selected as representative of different metabolite production patterns. Isolates RL-671-2 and RL-8442-3 both produced AME, AOH, and altenuene (ALT), and the latter also produced tenuazonic acid. Isolate RL-8442-2 produced a wide range of metabolites: AME, AOH, ALT, altertoxin I, tenuazonic acid, and others yet to be identified. For studies on rice substrates, which required analysis of many samples, we selected RL-671-2 because of its relatively simple metabolite pattern.
Cultures were grown for 6 days on potato dextrose agar plates at 25 C. Each flask of autoclaved substrate was inoculated with two 7-mm disks cut from the edge of a plate culture using a sterile no. 4 cork borer. Noninoculated controls were maintained in each experiment. Flasks were shaken by hand each day to break up grain clumped by fungal growth. AME, AOH, and ALT analyses. Methanol extracts of 50 g of air-dried, ground substrate were prepared in a Waring blender. After filtering, aqueous ammonium sulfate was added to a portion of the methanol extract, and the resulting aqueous phase was washed with hexane to remove some of the pigments and lipids. AME, AOH, and ALT were extracted from the aqueous phase with two (2) . We prepared brown and milled rice from the raw rough rice and brown from the parboiled rough rice. As in experiment (iii) above, the substrates were adjusted to 35% MC, sterilized, inoculated, and incubated. Three replicate flasks of each of the seven treatments were analyzed at four 1-week intervals. Protein, ash, and crude fat were analyzed on duplicate samples of each substrate prior to inoculation.
RESULTS
Effect of substrate MC. After 18 days the amount of metabolite production and visible fungal growth were slight in corn + rice with 25% MC, as compared to 35% MC. Alternariols (AME + AOH) produced by RL-671-2, RL-8442-2, and RL-8442-3 were 0.10, 0.22, and 0.95 ,g/g of substrate, respectively, in corn + rice at 25% MC and 40, 140, and 9 ,ug/g, respectively, in the grain mixture at 35% MC.
Comparison of eight grain substrates. Alternariols and ALT produced by two Alternaria isolates, each grown on eight substrates, are presented in Table 1 . Highest metabolite production by both isolates was in milled rice, followed by white grain sorghum. Production was rather low in wheat, corn, and corn + rice with added YE. Addition of YE to milled rice and to corn + rice generally decreased metabolite production compared to unsupplemented grains. Isolate RL-8442-2 produced more alternariols than did RL-671-2 on each substrate. Yields of alternariols on the best substrates were maximum at 14 days for isolate RL-671-2 and at 21 days for RL-8442-2. Larger amounts of ALT were obtained after 21 days from both isolates.
Rough and milled rice with supplements. Although production of metabolites was lower on rough than on milled rice substrates during the first 10 days, alternariols increased to higher levels on rough than on milled rice and the quantity was twice as high at 21 days (65,500 ,g/flask) and four times as hig4 at 28 days (136,000 ,ug/flask) (Fig. 1A and B) . Metabolite levels elaborated on milled or rough rice fortified with both YE and Czapek-Dox broth (data not shown) were not significantly different from amounts found in media fortified with YE only. Supplementing milled or rough rice with YE or YE plus Czapek-Dox broth decreased production of alternariols by isolate RL-671-2, but ALT production was depressed Production of alternariols had reached the maximum level of 30,300 ug/flask on milled rice by 14 days (Fig. 1A) . Thereafter, although fungal activity continued, evidenced by continued disappearance of substrate (Fig. 1C) , the quantity of metabolites per flask was not increased. ALT production on milled rice reached the maximum level by 21 days (5,110 ,ug/flask). On rough rice, AME + AOH and ALT increased throughout the 28 days.
After 28 days the average weight of air-dry, fungus-invaded, milled rice per flask was 70 g (Fig. 1C) ; supplemented milled rice weighed about 12 g more. The three rough rice substrates all weighed about 96 g at 28 days. Even with an allowance for approximately 6% ash in rough rice (Table 2) , about 20 g less of available substrate was utilized.
Raw and parboiled rice. Proximate analyses of the substrates used are shown in Table. 2.
Among the three milled rice substrates, raw milled rice was the best medium for alternariol production by the selected Alternaria isolate (Fig. 2A) ; production was maximum by 14 days and differed little in two subsequent samplings. The parboiling treatment prior to milling appeared to have some inhibitory effect on alternariol production. Commericial enrichment of f parboiled rice with thiamine and iron further decreased alternariol production. However, fungal activity, as measured by substrate utilization, was greater in parboiled than in plain milled rice (Fig. 2B) . At the final sampling of enriched rice, the material in the flasks was black and foul smelling. Filtration and phase separation of the extracts were difficult, and total alternariols per flask had decreased from 21,000 ,g at 3 weeks to 6,000 ,ug. Alternariol production began much faster on milled and brown rice compared to rough rice. After 7 days of incubation, milled rice contained 30 times more alternariols than did rough rice ( Fig. 2A and C) . Maximum metabolite levels were reached in 21 days on rough and brown rice, whereas production continued (Fig. 2B and D) . DISCUSSION MCs that allow rather extensive Alternaria growth on sterile grain may not be high enough for appreciable metabolite production. Alternaria has been shown to invade 100% of autoclaved sorghum kernels within 8 days at 24% MC (3). In our corn-rice mixture with 25% MC (above 95% relative humidity), the fungus grew but produced only low levels of alternariols in 18 days; at 35% MC, levels were 10 to 400 times higher, depending on the Alternaria isolate. Lindenfelser and Ciegler (7) showed that the initial moisture level was the most critical fermentation condition for ochratoxin production on hard, red winter wheat. Yields were maximum when initial MC was 30 to 31% and were less than initial MC was higher or lower.
Alternariol yields on grain substrates ( Unsupplemented milled rice at 35% MC is a convenient and uniform substrate for production of Alternaria metabolites. Good yields of alternariols were extracted after 14 days using isolate RL-672-2 on three different lots of milled rice; 21-day cultures were equally suitable for altemariol recovery and gave a three-or fourfold increase in ALT.
Rough rice is less uniform than milled rice; the proportion and composition of hulls vary considerably among cultivars and with differences in growing conditions (1) . This variability probably accounted for the difference in alternariols produced on our two rough rices, Colusa in Fig. 1B and Starbonnet in Fig. 2C . Also, the pigments and oil in rough rice create problems when metabolites are to be extracted and purified.
Proximate analyses (Table 2 ) of various rice substrates do not adequately explain the differences in metabolite production by A. alternata, although ash and crude fat contents vary considerably. Hulls and bran of rough and brown rice contain many constituents that could affect fungal growth and metabolism.
The role of YE as a depressing factor for Alternaria metabolite production (Table 1 ; Fig.  1A and B) is not clear in the results presented. It is generally acknowledged that thiamine is the vitamin most frequently required by fungi, but depressing effects have also been reported (4) . We are not aware of any studies of specific requirements ofAlternaria for B vitamins. The possible involvement of thiamine as a depressing factor is also suggested by the decrease in alternariol production on parboiled rice from that on milled rice and the further reduction on parboiled, enriched rice ( Fig. 2A) . Approximate levels of thiamine in the three milled rice substrates were 0.07, 0.34, and 0.66 mg/100 g for milled, parboiled, and enriched parboiled rice, respectively (1, 2) .
The presence of iron in enriched rice might also affect metabolite production. Marsh et al. (8) showed a progressive decrease in aflatoxin production by Aspergillus parasiticus in a liquid medium when iron was increased from 1 to 25 ,ug/g. Growth of the fungus was not reduced, but metabolite production dropped 10-fold over the range cited.
Increase in ALT production followed the increase in production of alternariols (Table 1 ; Fig. 1A and B) . This is consistent with a recent suggestion by D. Harvan and R. Pero (personal communication) that AME may be a precursor of ALT. Although results described here are based on quantitations of AME, AOH, and ALT, we have noted that substrates that permitted highest yields of these metabolites also permitted highest yields of other methanol-extracted Alternaria metabolites, i.e., altertoxin I and others yet to be characterized.
We found that 35% MC sterilized, milled rice was the most suitable substrate for production of Alternaria metabolites. The low cost, easy availability, and simplicity of preparation, coupled with low oil content and absence of pigments, outweigh any advantage of greater yield on rough rice. The ease in clean-up of milled rice substrates may be particularly advantageous for the extraction of metabolites that are produced in smaller quantities than alternariols.
